
A OCT Potatoks. Not a little discussion
hasbeen indulged ia by writers in the vari-
ous agricultural jtuma1a respecting the pro-
per time tolig aud the proper way to care

, lor potatoes after they are dug. Our opinion
- uith regard- - ta digging ia that when the

vines are dead, if thin V. f,ir the fmt
kills them, the sooner the potatoes are dug,
is.e ueuer. 1 ney are tnrn supposed to be
ripe, aud after a potato is ripe, if allowed to aforesaid, that an (ipncnilremain ra wet earth its is harmed. in th Rii .untv of cmii- - -
It Tinea are killeil by the frost before the f KT MrCBAT. TES 11th PA? CP OCTGBIB. A. D. 1873.
tuber is ripe, we should let them remain . for the the several persona, ... linrrinnrtrr niimfd. viz:' the sronau as lone as the" trust n i ! nw i

with entire saftty. Potatoes ripen if they do
not grow, after the vines are thus destroyed.

As to Mibsi queut care, the, mode, adopted
by the best growers U to put tht-r-a immedi-
ately in a cool, dry cellar, in bins raised
about six inches from tke ground, and not
over three or four feet wide, with slat-bottom- s

and sides, so that the air can circulate
freely through the musa.

In this way, unless they are poisoned,
before putting in the cellar, potatoes cm be
kept. from August to April.

Speaking of the Early Rose, a correspond-
ent has recently dug several hundred bushel?
which yielded enormously, which lie propo-
ses to Keep till next May before marketing.

Later .varieties on tho same farm will Dot
be worth digging.

The crop of late potatoes all over the
Eastern States will be almost a complete
failure, and i his opinion the crop will be
unprecedented Ij Wgh all over the country
when the comir spring opens.

. Aktuucs asd Bktskt Jane In an
affecting account of his 'courting with
Betsey Artetnus Ward says :

"There were a great many nflectin' ties
which made me hanker after Betsey Jane.
Her father's farm jined ourn their cows
and ourn equenched their thirst at the
earne , springboth our old mares had
stars on their furred the measels broke
oat in both families nearly the same time

our parents (Betsey Jane's and mine)
lept regularly every Sunday in' the same

ineetin' house, and the nabors usod to ob-
serve, 'How thick the Ward's and Pen-al- e

air!' It was a sublime in the
spring of the year to see our several mo-
thers (Betsey's and mine) with their
gowns pin'd up so that thev couldn't
em, cuecsliunledly biliin toiip

and abooMng the nabors.'
together

An editor in Lancaster invested six
weeks' salary in a gift entertainment, in the
hope of gettine the big prize. lie drew a
tomato pin-ci.hio- a jewslarp. a night cap
with a fiill on it. mx clothes-pin- s am! a hau-sa- ge

stuffer. Perhaps he over liJiJf :i
column in eulogy of the etterta nment next
day! He was the most discusted man in
Lancaster about the night-ca- cLilly,
because his wife found it in his p. rket. and
was half-wa- y p.nnd ton lawyer's to get a
divorce, before he could explain.

A wouderful drauyht of fillips 'atdv
B'addened the hearts if the fishermen o"r

. .. .v : a vt (i -jvk.; oouuiy, iova MCOllil. tm ne day
i- - -- i . i i i . .uoupieoi nets named up 4u.ouu. anil t n

the following day 80.000 thd. The vain.r .i i i. ...
oi uk nsn cauijni witfiin a lew days h
estimated nt I48.0C0, or when cured fjr the
marKet at ?72,000.

A ci UKUlMACfc: Uki.atino to the
BOROrOH OF CAnilOIJ.TOWN. iu thC! Connty of Cambria, Sbatc of I'unnsylvania, passed

SeCTlON 1. lie it ordained by Utn Huicetis andTuvn PAmw.il .1... I ,A ... i n.v " v. j Kifi it ui cm 11,
and it is hereby ordained by the authority of thosame. That from and after tho lirst dav of Oe--t).u. A I, lu-- il . . . .... . .

-
1 I ,

- nun ri bliail UO
allowed to open nut a Pic-tur- Oallei v, or takei'lcturesof any kind whatsoever, in tho l!or- -

i. ii. . i, . . ,oug ii in v u 1 1 onion ii, unless uc, sue or inev ffftUv.iv n T . v T .1 a . I . . . . i n t -... . .,f inn llill-iuil- l OI 1 H,
IJOLLAKS. that iir. sl or
not a eitizen or citizens of the Borough of Cur-r- o

11 tow 11.
- Suction 2. That fronj and after the first day
or ietoier, a. J. ixa, no person or persons
. . 1 11 !, 1 I J . 1 1 . .

rimii uii aiiow ra 10 Ken an.7 (riX)as rr articleswuHfsoover at auction or public outcry, tmless
ho. she or thy shall pay a License or Tax of

is K ihl,uah per day. I'ruvulerl, that ho. sheor they are not a citizen or citizens of tho or- -
- oujrn oi larroiuown, or a tjonstnble, or tlierilf

I lilt) ctiuui.v.
Section 3. That from and after the first day

in uruun-r- , a. u. io.u, no peuairr or saiesnrinof any firm or company, or otherwise, whcie.
sale or retail, shall bo allowed to sell or miikewile, in the Borough of Carrolltown, ofwhatsoever, unless he. she or thev shall uav a
nilrune ui j iu oi x i v unijAiie.. that ho, ahe or they aro not a citizen or citizens
w uj nn vui;(l ll I III 1 lll LOW 1

8kction 4. That from and after the first rim- -

Of Octotxr, A. I:1.S70 Section 1st of an Ordi"- -
nanceot the Jtorouirh of Carrodtown. enactedby the authorities of suid Horonsrh on the thuaj oi j uij-- .

--t.. u. jpo., suiiii lie. anu is nereny ic--nnaliMl rt nA .K . 1 .1 1 . l .... ti. v. , iiiai. iiiiiu nnumiri'iiic nrM1IHVHOctober, A. D. 1870, anyjerson or persons liJht--
fin A rf nr 1 .wil? . 1 tt 1 WA Iu 1 1 T iio" - ' - v - (..".I a - ' iiuuAr.i? 1 1 more

r than TEN DOIXAHS, or be imprisoned in the
Ai'in-i- - p, 10 iiic uecision or mo ljor--oujrh authorities, and pay costs of suit if con-
victed.

tSf All theso Fines, Taxes and Licenses shallbe paid to the of Carrolltown
ousrh, who shall and will receive the amount,aud will (five a certificate to the person or per-
son, sixued by the Horjress and the seal of theBorough fetRxed to tho same, to show theirrijrhtu and secure the transaction of their busi-ness In and through the Borouph of Carroll-7- n-

WM- - A- - NOEL, Burjress
Attest Ed. L. Bixper, flerk sep.15.-3- t.

SECOXD A5M'AL
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

OF THE

Altcona Park Association!
TO ISE HELD AT

AL.TOONA,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

CCT0BE3 fch, Eth, 65h sl 7tJi, 1873.

$4,500.00 IW PREMIUMS!
Competition open to all parts of State.
TITE APS0CTATI0X takes pleasure in callingattention of the public to the verv liber-
al premiumsotfer-e- d this year. They equal thoseuhj rwiri; oil Miuimr ClllSSeS. The (lC- -B'.gn of this liberality is to produce friendly com- -
oeiiiioii ii i m m luosuinu nme remunerate ox--hlMIiM mill fluitAMIA. . JC- 1,11 r.

Tho premiums on thoroughbred horses andcattle amount to over ftiOO.Mi. and u 1 1...
eIas.Kr areequally liberal. For the ladies, some
coiw.ii worm oi pin er ware nas Deen purchased
and wilt be distributed as premiums for thowork of their bands. These premiums rauye invalue from l.ot to and. many of the arti--aI.i l.ulillfi.1 i,nl 1. . l.. ..lc nil- - a .1. .J, mill luu JVIUIIHXCIS OCJieV4they will be prized much more thau the same' amount rrnlil in mi in i--

For full imrtiiularssee Premium List, nub--(1.1 a ..i.i ... i . . , ,
i inud in yuun'uu-- i i ii in uuu iu dc uau oi any
of the Ollu-r- a or Managers.

New bulldinjrs will be added to those alreadyon the jrround, and everythin will be providedfor tho convenience of exhibitors and satisfac-
tion of visitors. S. C. BAKEK, PresidentE. U. McCicum, Pecretary

John Lijyu, Treasurer. sep.lS.-a- t.

VALlIAIlLE FARM AT PKIVATE
SALE. Tbo. undersiifncd offers

mi niiuicrnic, nii inu iiiosi reasonablekin VAUXf in Ill....l,l:..i....... - . ... inn- - vii(,iv ( I M n
ship, Cambria county, within one-bu- lfnitl...r IhAplovPfku SI.,;. I L.i

tains no a. txtJ, aoout no Arrrx
uk-i- i iitmini.uuu uuo rrttuti luorfon larceDwelling Hovse, Rood Fkame Barn, ailother Outbuildings. An Orchard of iso FruitTrees is on the Title inHi,u-Uthl- e.

For further particulars inquire of
MAUOX, omthe premises, or applv to

WM.H.tifa'HLEK,
Aug. U.-g- Atfy at Law. Ebensburg.

OTICE.A lot of Shingles were left
on the prcmisesTof the subsbrlber, at Pum-mltvil-

le.

Cnifibria county, mine time du ring- lastwinter, and have since remained uncalled for
This therefore is to notify the owuerof said
6blnries that if he doe not come forward, prove
prorertv. pay charges and take them away, they
wilttbe disposed of according to law.

a.,-- . is itii HEXUV HUGHES.- 1 "

l 1... . j
in aa

fc.ll. I' V1V.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH 1.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

ptnt' UANT 1(12111 Ait of l ASseni i

if Pnnavlvaifi ' nfOreSJMv nf thn fVknirrnnTVb'iltli
relating to the Elections of : in the State sue months. ITnvided, That thetleJ.'Au Act

thit; diimnrmwe-nlf- h u .iav v

! July", A. D. 1K&, I. JOJ1N A. ULAIN, Rh Sher
m oi ineiounryor tanuirm, in inr i (immon-- i.
woallh of Pennsylvania, lo hereby make known

i and Kve notice to the of the county
I Election will be heldquality I

lite
in purpose of selectinjr

Jane,

gushed

"

Treasurer

premises.
ISAAC

One person to represent tho Seventeenth Con-- j

erosdionnl District, composed of the counties of i
J"V,.l.. Til. .It. Trmitlnml.n nn.1 MiOII i .. !

(IllllUllII.' (UU.M1HUUI( U.IM lUUlU, 1U 11HJ
National IToust of Itepresentativen.

On person to represent the county of Cam-
bria In General Assembly.

One person for high Sheriff of the county of
Cambria.

One person for County Commissioner.
One person for Director of l'oorand House

of Employment.
Oue person for Coroner. -

One person for County Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner. -

I also hereby make known and jrlve noticethat the pluee of holding the aforesaid election
In the several ward, boroughs, districts and
towns-hip- within the county of Cambria are as
follows, to wit: -

The electors cf the distric t composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the ofliee roc-en-

try occupied by M. Leuvy, Esq., dee'd, in theboroujfh of l.oretto.
The let-tor- s of the district composed of thetownship'of Adams, to meet at the School House

at Moses Kring-'s- in said township.
The electors of the district composed of thotownship of liliuklkk. to meet at the house of

Adam Makin, dee'd. In the village of Belss.no.
The electors of the district composed of the

township, of Cumbria, to meet at thy CourtHouse in theborouirh of Ebeiisbur?.
The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Carroll, to meet at School House In

Carrolltown borough.
The of the district composed of the

boroufc-- of Carrolltown, to meet at the School
novise in said bororjrh.

The electors of tho district composed of thetownsltip of Chest, to meet at the ScluxW House
on the farm of Aloysius Swope in said township.
- The electors of the district composed of theborouph of Chest Sprinp-s- , to meet at the houseof Jucob Wnjrner, in said borough.

iiw electors oi in uistrict composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at School Mouse

o. n. adjoining: the village of St. Augustine, inlid township.
Tiie electors of the district composed of thetowuship of Conemauprh, to meet tit the SchoolHouse at Singer's, in said towuship.
The electors of the district composed of theboroufrh of Conemauph, to meet as follows:First Ward, at the house of l'eter Maltzic, insaid First Ward : Second Ward, at the house ofThomas ItadcliUe, In said Second Ward.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Cambria, to meet at School HouseNo. 2, in said borough.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Coopersdale, to meet at the SchoolHouse, in said borough.rn.u ..li..t..i.d .. ii... ,i:. ....!.... i . f ,j iK (.in u.i kji ni; insiiii'i 111 II1Gtownship of Croyle, to meet at the School Houseill thd .'illtlir!. rvf Hiinitni..IiiH f...J.l .
The ilwifiranf the iliKti-w-- f i ..i..i..w,..l

borough of East Conemaujfh. to meet at the
nour- - oi xiuuicr tnmur, in sum oorougli.

The electors of the district composed of theborough of Ebensburir, to meet as follows: EastWard, at the Court House, in said Ward ; WestWard, to meet at Jas. Myers' Hall, in said Ward.The elec tors of the district composed of theborough of Franklin, to meet at tho SchoolHouse4insil borough.
The ele ctors of the district composed of thetownship of Oallitzin, to meet at the Schoolnouso in tne town of Ualiitzin. in said township.
The electors of the district composod of thetownship of Jackson, to meet at the house ofHenry Hager, in said township.
Th electors of the district composed of theborough of Johnstown, to meet as follows

Y irst Ward, at Public School Room No. 5, in aidWard ; Sec ond Ward, at the olhce of Joseph S.
,..t,?1-V'.I- l 11-"- n Market street,-i- said Ward;
1 bird H ard, at house of John Brad v, on Frank-lin street, in said Ward; Fourth Ward, at thehouse of John Trt-ft- in said Ward; Fifth Wardat tire Kernvilie School House in said WardSixth Ward, at the Johnstown Pottery in saidWard.

The electors of the district composed of theborough of Loretto, to meet at the SchoolHouse in said borough.
The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Mu lister, to meet at the warehouseof Aug. Dui bin, in the village of Mutistcr, insaid township.
The elect crs of the district composed of theborough c,r MillviHe, to meet at the FranklinHouse in said borough.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Prospect, to meet ai the SchoolHouse-i- n said borough.
The elec tors of the district composed of thetownship of Kichland, to meet at the houo ofJose ph (ieis. in said township.
The electors of the ilistrict compose d of thetownship of Suiinuei hiil, to mee t at the SchoolHouse in the borough of WjJiuore.
1 he electors of the district composed of theborough of Suminitviilc, to meet at the SchoolHouse in said borough.
The elec tors of the district composed of thetownshin ot Siisioii Vuiiiim ti i ... n.., i

ot Jiicluiel 1'iatt, in said township.
1 he electors of the district composed of thetownship of Taylor, to meet at the l House

nejtr N m. Headrick's, in said township.
1 lie of the district composed of the..... , ,.4, UUi aie, uj ram at l Housein siliil l.oinnr. h -
The e lectors of the district composed of the

.......ui. ! .u " imuie, 10 iuejci at ischool Housein said norough.-Th-e

electors of the district composed of thetOWnsh'll Of Wiishinirlin tn t.. .!. ci.Htnisc at the Foot of Phmo v in ......
The eleeiors ot tl, .ii7Z V 't

... .in.,,-- , ,(J uieci at iciiool llouAO. I. in s.'llil tfiivncliii
The elietor nf t ) ... i . ,

townshin of Voiler ti,in,.tt i. i.l... ..y.i,,
A. J licks, in Kind toivnhiti

Tlio l Tim eii.i. in n ii-- n.
nV ix'ii'usns or tne county is

AX.i L' i . "eiween inenoursot six and seven
.oi . - . "'iruuim, una-- snail continue

V ' 'A1 rrupuon or aajourument untilo clock in the evening, when all polls shall be:

VV" " r' f.'f' " n an y thet tit 1 s ti
lhatnli iicrsiiniti-Ti-iintiii- o i..(,i,-- .. 1. ..... v..kvrii.iKtf uouucsul cue j oncewho shall hold ar.v eifti, or .i.,,i.i.,... ...

ul""1 ""s government or thel.nited St:lt. in- - nf tliio sj. ... ...uio or oi am city oro,.V.JU or hi i V. Vn4!'-"""'"".- eo! BV?twiio
t.. ijV . ""I'lufi-uuuur- a me legislative.

' ; . ' epai-iment-
s ot thisState or the I nuerd States, or offinmtratn.1 iT(ci.:A ...... i imy citv or In- -

, u..ji..(.i, miu iiimi every member ofCoiiKTesn. or of thn S.f.. 1.. T sii.select and couco?anyty?S,Vc(common , m
ineaoable f bol. n. 'T"! V.:"'"'AS " law
ti me the oflico or appoin tmen t of JudgoViuspe

Vv. VT , ni juiec.-io- r or Juduro. or anv
ciuviiuii, eiiaii Do eiiiri--ble to any c.fhce then to bo voted for.he 4th Section of the Act of Assemb vtat?tledAn Act relating to Election on.i "A. ..

purposes," approved the 10th day isw
1 waH tbnt tho foregoing liith1 Scl-tio-

shall not ho uimndmi,.!. v. nn ui ircvent anv mil- -itary officer or borough officer fromJudge or InsTieetor at any general or Vo.?-!?.-
!election held m this Commonwealth.

i w
. . , cimii utr u em una ooudiifrtwi

ifd STv'iT.r11 Jud,res ted WttI'Pmted as hereinafter
J fie lnsncctorsnnil itifiiro n.i . ..

mee t nt thW :,t;.''fc", l ""ns snail
hoi;rtniLi'7Avnv"'T..';,,?, appointed formuK blf ore ifnmorning, and each of said inspectors shall at,

In caso the- - person who sliall
TTind ,e'':'s number of votes forinlnVc-t- orattend on the day ofthen the. jerson who shall have received th.'..,u,,i;, voces ior judge at thnext preceding election shall act as inswetor inhis place. And in coso thehave received the

person
of votel foinspector shall not Attend, the jK-re- electedJudge shall appoint an inspector in his nla-- c

point a iudire in i.iu..i i. r A"lt-- snail an--

of the election, b TquaJiiied vole
ship, ward or district, for ?n"n Ut.i Ar n;on ?ucb
tlonrtail elect some of their nu m herV"hc
siousof this 'negieci

ion ilnrimr rl... u..;.i . , ... ."";,u ur any
ty of the mspVictor who anoi'nlV0..'A"- -

ieirii lii limr tl. nio.i. "n .. TL V" V1CI orthf
1 t'..,.. ui duuu iUSOCCtOV tforthwith appoint a BuifcoMn non., ci I ' J

" " .ii cierK.qualified as aforesaid, who shall perforin thetioi of tht vwr
Tt. shftll tin fl 4?

respectively, to attend at the pia.-eo- f holSevery gwncml, special or township elec tion d .1?
In the whole time said election is kept open"for the purpose of jr: vin informiction to thein-stiecto- rsand the ji.Us-e- , when called on in rela-tion to the rit'bt of any person uasawwf by themto ote at such eieet ion, r such other mattersia re anon to the assessment of voter astid inspectors, or cither of them, shall fromtime to tim rn.111 ro
i.ipein ?haI1 bo Permitted to vote at anvas aloresaid, ot her than a freeman ofthe ofage twenty-on- e years or moreihnal'U oEe yeTr.Jiii

at least ton days immediately prSdm? Selection, and has within two i paid a 6tte

or eounty tax, whifch shall hare been assessedat least tea days before theelection. But a cit.
izen of the United States who has previously
been a qualified voter of this State and removedtherefrom and returned, aud who shifll have re-sid- eel

in the election district and paid taxes, as
. i , in-- i.ii l 1 1 1 i'u mi von; ai ier reviuinir

i n(vu.Ku,(.iuM-uffu- i i urr ,iiit.t-- oLHLra, ueiweentwenty-en-e and twenty-tw-o years, who have
I be entitled to vote, altbugh they shall not have

No person shall be permitted to vote whosename Is not contained in the list in-
habitants furnished by Commissioners, unless.First, he ptoduces a receipt for the payment
within two years of a State or county tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and givosatisfactory evidence, either on his oath or af-
firmation or the oath or affirmation of another,that he has paid such a tax, or on failure to pro-
duce a receipt, shall make oath to the pavmentthereof. Sejeond, if he claim the right to voteby being an elector between the age of twenty-on-eand twenty-tw-o years, he shall depose onoath or affirmation that he has resided In thisState at least otie year next before his applica-tion, and make such proof of residence in thedistrict, as is required by this act, and that he-
lloes verily believe from the account given himthat be is of the age aforesaid, and siicb otherevidence as is required by this act ; whereuponthe name of the person thus admitted to voteshnli be inserted in the alphabetie-a- l list by theinspectors and a note made opposite thereto bywriting the word "tax," if he shall be admittedto vote by reason of having paid tax, or theWord "age, if he shall be admitted to vote bvreason of snth agef and the same shall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make the like noteson the list of voters kept by thenuIn all eases where the name of the personclaiming to vote is found on tho list furnishedby the commissioners and assessor, or his rightto vote, whether, found thereon or not, is ob-jected to by any qualified eitizen, it shall be theduty of the inspector to examine such person
Oil Oilttl 11 0 fn hi. A1inlifi.nlirna . 1 1 C 1 . 1 'M'"" llll, Ml.--, null U UC l lIIIIJlto have resided within the State for one year ormore, his oath anall-n- ot -- be sufficient proof

" i , uui niithf proor oyat feast one
tort timt be has resided in the district for morethfln tl-T- , ilovonAvt- ..lli.l.. i -

"Muiisunii-i- j iin-eeoin- suentlection, and shiUI also himself swear that hisbona tide residence, in pursuance of his lawfulcalling, is in said district, aud that he cud notremove into said district for the purpose of vo--
wjva utu. r 'Every person qualified asaforesnM,

a

and who
r . ami .jiiii i u, ti ii ir rirji- -

be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
'"v." tit: PI Jit i A resiuti,If any person shall prevent or attempt topre- -

bur

and

Old

will

""S1 gain rang out sharp,y officer of any under this Act and order came to dismountMing such election, or use the andfrom
any violence to anv such offi.-i.r- . m-- ci..iiirupt or improperly interfere with him in theijiiiuiiuii oi ins uucy, or snail block up thewindow-o- r avenue to any window where thesame may be holding, or shall riotously disturbthe peace at such election, or use any in-timidating threats, force or violence, with de-sign to influence unduly or overawe any elector,or to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthe freedom or choice, such person, on convic-tion. sIihII be fined iu any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for anytime not less than three nor more than twelvemonths: and if it shall he shown tn thn

hud, thatwhere the trial of suc h otTense shall bensiiip.oj'"3 person so offending was not a
of the T? cltv district or township

,ff-u-
e was committed, and not ent itl

resident of
where; thej 111 (lt?therein, the n. on conviction, he shall lie sen--to pay a fine of not less than ono huii-clre- dnor more than one thousand dollars, andbe imprisoned not less than six months normore than two years.

If any person, not by law qualific-d.shal-l fraud-ulently vote at any election of this Common-wealth, or, bi-m- otherwise eauilifled, shall votepnt of his proper district, or if any person know-ing the want of such ejualiticutions shall aid orprocure such n to vote, tho person offend-ing shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum notexceeding two hundred dollars and be impris-oned In any term not exce eding three months,If fl7 Person shall vote at more than one elec-tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
!ri2ni J'an.,n''VnJtt,e9arnC(j!,-v',,- rand deHvcr to the inspocten-- twotickets together, with the intent illegally to
J oio, or sunn procure another to do so, he oroffending shall, on c onvic tion, be fined inany sum not less than fifty nor more than fivehundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a termlied less than three nor more than t wc-- 1 ve mont hsIf any person not qualified to vote in thisCommonwealth ngre-enbl- to law (except thesons of qualified citizens) shall appear at anvplace election for the puriKise of influencingthe citizens qualified to vote, he shall, on con-
viction, forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingone hundred dollars for every such offense, andbe imprisoned for any term not exceeding threemouths.

CHANOP. IX TTTE MODS OP VOTINT,.
uAcT regulating the of voting at allthe elections in the several counties of thisCommonwealth, approved March :iOth, JSoti

rr?,1;C71?V- - 2?c t ''.' the Senate awl' nr.lrrsc,,taUrcs f the Crmmonwcalth nfl'ennidrmnt in (Jcnrral Armnhhi m, t, andhcrchu rnnrfr1 In, r .1 . . n..' '?
t hp qualified vote-rso- f the seVe. al cmnitic-- s ofmmonwealth at the general,; township,borough or special elections, are hereby, berelnd requirivl to bvor written, or partly printed and
Fw ritten. severally classified as follows:ticket shall embrace the of all judg-SitJ?.?.- !:"

.0,i n1 e.utside
or on i? s'V"1 em brace the names

State ; one ticket shall embrace the names ofoffi ?r voted for, and b labellc-- d

Fn ; ."c tipkct shaU embracetownship officers for. and be Iabe"led
ITZn ,ns,!lp: ""Ptecet shall embrace theofficers voted for. and be la bell."llorough : and each class shall oeuiposuca mseparate ballot-boxe- s.

tJFlfl"'?1- - TterUrhtut citizens of
Y?.s,mU not ne i or abridged

J.IT Fn,ted States, or by any Stat, on c--
servitmlo.",C'e' t0lr' f PrevIous condition of
FIRST AND SECOND PECTTOV OP ACT OF CONGRFSS

t4 OF MARCH 31, 1S70.
1. lie it enacted hiH'wms nf ncrnwcntatiivt of U,c VrnteASloteT'.f

America in tnnare ossenihled.of the United Suites who are "hall Mother
wise qualified to vote at any efeetion b thepeople, m any State. Territory, district '

countvcity, parish, township, school
E.HtF?r oner TMortal subdivision, X"l beallowed to vote at all such elec-tions, without distinction of race,vious condition of servitude, any CanliituUon
.ITrrt! om' HS" or regulation of any State.nrhi-- n. n..- - j ..icontrary notwithstanding; tne
- j"2, iind u fvrUter enacted. That if bv

any act is or bo required to be done as a
Ior vo"ng, and by

orCsh M'i0" ?J i J'f "J officers are

la0?' I" qua:

mm io oeconie qualifiedvote, without distinction of race, color orpre vious condition of servitudesuch person or officer shall e or knowing
ormt to full effect to this tion, he "hf ffor even-- cimh i.v,...,. r..:i .:

of five hundred deVllas E the pcMo'vcdthereby, to bo recovered bv
S.VV!LIU" JOT ! .""owance
shall also: f..rVi""..8nJ"1 "5J 3U and

dol la.o; : nTn" "VS. 1 n"n 11 ve hundredZSr'"tn - -- " ' ' x ii Tij

l4Mil.MiAllREOrAPIIII.IL r. iK-- n

Sec. in. Ttia on . '. .

by .Ue indhat' hereafte?eaTlfry!

3 ?5S
mental to the act relating To .T" lyKSXSSmon wStbT 8PeC,Ul eiection3 i this Com:

speetivfcaken'01? 'rto .halnri

the dav of r;.,: TI?' drt' otf r
then rt c,tK-.k-. and
quired bViawof skidK0 ""tles

stmU bo taken charge of by one of the inZnt
shl?rnrk.S of of tho dirtrio

Sept.15.-t- o. SherdrB.

WifnPOa AMI hona 4UI.. o,.7 -
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THR H RESTLOU MATCH.
I never see two men wrestling playfully

together, but it reminds me of an incident
which took place under my eyes while I was
in the army in 1864.

Gur regiment, which was a eavalry
had been in quarters tor more than two
weeks and meu were beginning to wish
for some more exciting occupation than pick-
ing the worms from their "hard taek" at
meal timep, playing with theii horse in
the intervals.

We were sooa filing out of camp at a
cheery bat somewhat jerky trot ; aud when
we got forward on the road to Dabuey'a
Mills, tbejerkiness of our trot was somewhat
augmented, though we went on at a pretty
good pace considering the fact that we were
going over one of Virginia's "corduroy"
roads. They are made by simply levelling
the ground and laying down poles and sap-
lings from three to eight inches in diameter.
They certainly are the roughest roads to
travel that ever were invented either in city
or country. 1 have seen horses fall on them
and brtak both forelegs. A good horse
not average over three miles in an hour over
one cf these roads. We traveled some twen-
ty miles before teaching the Mills, which are
very near what was at that time the "Front."
They were not more than three-quarte- rs of
a mile in the rear, 1 think, and they were
then being used as a hospital for our wound-
ed.

After halting at the mills an hour or, so,
we continued on our way to the front, and
in a Bhort time we came in sight of our
inner line of breastworks. There we found
everything quiet, except when an occasional
shot was given byus and returned by the
Johnn:e "just by way of keeping eachoth-e- r

awake" as we used to term thia 'jiretty
little pastime.

No second halt was ordered until we cam
Uato tne outer line oi our works, ' when . IUC

I 1 . 1a Clear, decisive
election peal, the feedor threaten horses, take .7

shall

WHr1- -

they

mode

names

voted

shall

give

(By

one,

our ou;n m ii,-.n-

Some New York regiments were encamped
along the outer line, but the one at whose
I.. 1 1 -- A. 1 .. - . . . .
ucau.juaners we Moppeej was tne .Mich-
igan. They were all fine, tall fellows, full of
life and fun, and continually playing all sorts
of tricks on another.

One of the men in our cavalry pquadron,
by the name of George Sanders, a Kentuck-ia- u

by birth, offered to wrestle with auy of
the Michigan bovs for chew of .K,.
The offer was speedily accepted by a young
Michigander whom his comrades called Tim!
lim was a tall, muscular, young fellow,
aoout six teet two inches in height, long,

ndy, straight hair and heavy yellow mous-
tache, evidently one of the crack men of his
regiment, and the life of the little group
around him. laughing and joking, and 1
must confess it swearing with everybody
within a circuit of hundred yards around
him. Our champion, George, was a!so a
tall, sturdy young sinner, some six feet, or
nearly so, in height, but he had black hair
and sparkling black eyes; he was, however,
equally as upright and full of sport as his
uvpuueui, auu was aiso a favorite with his
fellow soldiers.

Tho terms of the match were easily settled,
being these: that neither man was to"kick
shins." and they were to wrestle "side
holds." As near as I can remember the fo-
llowing was the conversation that prefaced
it: "I say, chum," said George, "I'll Let
you a chaw of tobacco that I kiu throw you
every time."

I'll bet ycu two chaws you can't id

Tim.
"Well," said George, deprecatingly, "Ihaint got but one chaw left out of two plugs

that I had last weeks ago."
"Well," responded Michigan, "I'll try

yc u for one chaw, ihen.ju&t for the fun of
the thing."

Then, turning to one of Lis comrades, he
added :

11

bay. Jack, bold tho stakes, wiil von?
we get through: and don't cliaw nn.r'r.

half M" it, 'nuther. If you do, I'll throw
you afterwards fur nothin !"

"I say. Tim," responded Jack, who was
unconcernedly sprawling at full length upon. . ..i i j- - ruui cue least, uisconcerteii bv thn
threat contained in his friend's last sentence.
i tiay, xim, it you win me stakes I'll go

fvo more cnaws agin you ; aud then we'll
have a srjell of it?"i -

The men of our squadron and the Michi-
gan regiment had formed a circle around the
c lutestants.some leaning against their horses.
anu some stretched upon the ground on their
Ul""wj auu a coniiouai stream ot banter
ing was kept briskly flowing. Some of them
btt pipes and tobacco on the issue the odds
oe.g m mvur oi me young Michigander
lie.ts and coats were thrown off. George
Baying. am naru up tor tobacco, and by
jingo I'll try hard to win there two chaws:"
auu. nio iwo went at it m a lively and reallvi1. ... .' . .puu" Biyicj auu ior aoouc ten minutes neith
er seemed to ?et the better of tha ni.C " w v uu vai.sSuddenly, while every face wore a careless
BmiTe while UtlOn everv InilOIlA u Kanlani
word still lingered there came rigLt into.. i i i . .our ujiutl, h soua snot, it struck nothing
out me poor leilow trom Michigan. Him it
bit tatrat the waist, tearing him completely
in two, while the loud laugh was yet bub--
unug up irom nis throat- - the light of an
anticipated triumph still in his eye, and the
iiurn u. wiijuueni success upon his cheek.

lhetwomen, so full of life and health
before, suddenly stood transfixed as if by a
thunderbolt. Then one of them reeled and
fell to the ground a mass of riven flesh, while
me uiuci, who received the lull wind of theshot, though otherwise untouched by it
".'T a uiouieui, as petntied, his hair

not less ttion month s'raigni upon his head. Lb eves
wide open in a hideous, maniac stare, his

pecttov . . . whole face convulspd hv a lur.u.i. 1 :.i.--

r

....

. , , . ' B''1A 11. cmi a TU.. Til 1 . . .
'.

of

'

l

one

one

-

one

v ouinc, xucu wiin n inn it iirnni...ni I -
f uuuaiuiai iau"llmade doubly horrible to us by the sioht of

.u...iCU uuuy lying oeiore him, he
en piuuo 10 ice ground. When, after

ioog ume, oy mo aid of whisky and cold
water, be was bronaht back to nr h
a raving luDatic. the concussion of the shot
oemg oi sucn lorce as to deprive him entire- -

.oUu. j. iic tjuur leilfiW who UTOB
8 - -- Pok. .'word or made" "a

re--

afterward. thoush he Rllrvi vorl in or.
scious state about three Lours after he
taken to the hospital.

We had of us to seeing death
In every shape, but the whiteness of suddenear ten upon many a face in that group of
soiuicrs as the terrible messenger of deathclove n passage through and passing
PVPri't 111 n nr alcn I Za- - , .",o" iu us aesunation as
unernnf: as it sent some invisible marks
man. rnrenoiogicai journal.

-- A Michigan census taker found a negro
"" jr uameu dones wnicb bag christenedmo cnnaren "Uhite Jiiagie," "Polly "

Cooke," Tempest" and "Glad TidingsIt occurred in this way : They were 1

from the South early in the rebellion,
-- uuormeu in one oi me towns on Lake Erie.Whenever a child was t ivnl.i :
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The Kidneys are two In number, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting' of three parts, via: the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine ann convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating' in a single
tube, and called a Ureter, The ureters aie con-
nected with the bladder

The liladdenr is composed of varions covering
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desfre to urinate without the ability: others
urinate without the ability to retaiu. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must bring Into
action the muscles, which are engaged in their
various functions. If they arc neglected. Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
our flejsh and blood are supported from these
sources.- - - .

Gout, on RnnrsrATrsM. rain occurlng in the
loins is Indicative of the above dise-ases- , They
occnr in persons disposed to acid stomach andchalky secretions.

Tub G ravel. The gravel ensues from ne-
glect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
Theise organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and fnymc Tt ia
from this deposit that the stone is formed, andgravel ensues.

DnoiST is a collection of water in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over tho body, it is called Anasarca ;
when of the abdomen. Ascites; when of thechest, Ilydrothorax.

Tkeatment. Helmbold's highly concentra-
ted compound Extract nuc hu is decidedly one
ox tuo oest remedies for diseases of the bladder,kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain inpassing water, Scanty Secretion, or small andfrequent discharges of water; Ptrangnt-y- . orstopping of water; rTematnria, or bloody urine;Gout and Kheumatistn of the kidnevs, withoutany change in quantity, but increase in color,or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Pr. Thysick, In these affec-
tions.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion and excites the absortents into healthy ac-
tion by which tho watery or ealcerous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as wellas pain and inflammation, arc reduced, and it fs
taken by meu, women, and, children. Direc- -

ons for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa, Feb. 25, 1PCT.
H. T. ITETAfKOLD, Druggist :

Dear Sir I have been a sufferer, for tipwnrdof twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-ney affections during which time I have usedvarious medicinal preparations and been underthe treatment of the most eminent Phvieianexperiencing butjlittle relief.
Having seen your preparations extensively

imiciuseu, i consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract ISuchu.I did this because I bad used all kind of adver- -
wseu rwoeuies, and had found ti.r.m
und some quite injurious; in fact, I despaired
oi cut getting-- well, mid determined to nse no
remeeiies inereafter onfesa T n. r
dients. It was this that prompted me to useyour remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu.cubcbs and juniper berric

i .iuu m meanei my phvsi,-i- n as an excel-lent combination, and, with his advice, after an
wi.u.riaTion or tne article, and consulting again

" oruggisr. rennet uuort t tr-- it T- . J ... A VIIJIme.nce.i its use about eight months ago, at whi. h
wmi; i Msconnnoi tomvroom
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben- -
c"lu" lultl' ana itusing three weeks wasable to walk out. I felt much nt,.. -,.

a statement of my ease at that time, but thoughtmvlnmivii'Ainf.i.i . . ....j i i,,i i nuKm oniy no temporary, andtherefore concluded to defer and sec If it wouldeuect a peitect cure, knowino- - then it ..t.. .... . ;
luiuo loyouand more wf-,- .

tome.
nwinuui- -(.r

I am now able torenort ttm a t , .. . t i'ii 1 in. .er using tne remedy for five monthsa nave not usod any now for three monthsand feel as well in all respects as I ever didYour Iiuchu being devoid of any unpleasanttaste and odor, a nice ton ii. on.i -- miijiureiur or.the system, I do not mean to be without it when--
. . 11 may cequii-- e its use in such affeo

HUlia. XI If.JVlMW..

Officehe

lion. "U'iuliam Big 1.eh. rv.fi-,.,..- . t
CJI UIII.I.

. ' .v.. ...j. , 1 run
Hon. Tnos. FLORExrE.- 'Hon. J. C. KNOX. Judtro. Tlifloit.iv
lion. j. s. Black. Jmw. Phn..i.o- -, - 1 1 1 11 in.Hon. D. It. Porter. M.r,nn. t ,-- . 1 miil H

Hon. Er.us Lewis. Ju.io-o- . Tv.tioiii..
Hon. w. A. Porter. .iii,.i im.h.j-- .

UIUIUU1.

Hon. John Bigler. rv,i!.1"'U1U1U-- ".i. i)A. AUQltor tionorut W'-,..- ..-

And many others, if necessary

tar-- Scdd by Drugffists Dealers.

. I
-

TT 1-- T, ...
1..

nere. jjeware of counterfeits. Ask for Helm- -
bold s. Take no other. Price-4- 15 per bottle,
or six bottles for 0.50. Delivered anv
oress. Aiescrioe symptoms In all

ADDRESS,

H, T. HELIYIBOLD,

ISIS AID CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE!

091 Broadway, w York.

0E ARE CEftCiXE
UNLESS

'ZZ Done up Steel Engraved Wranner.
Tt X i It

" 1 1

FAC-S1MI- LE OF
WAREHOUSE,

June 23, 1870.-l- y.

AND SIGNED

old.

R.

M.
HAS BECOME AGENT IX -

Ebensburg and vicinity
POR THR t'ELKBRATED

(u ROVER & RAKER
LOCK-STITC- H

SEW u
WHICH IS WARRANTED TO

DO OF
AND GIVE TUE I'TKCST

IN

D

1L. OATIUAN

F13IIL

of the

of Deutal Sur-
gery,

ofTers his

services to the
citizens nf

mm?u mnu

ALL KIND WORK

ALL RESPECTS

ENTLSTRY.
trraduate

rialti-mor- e

Coi'ege

respect-
fully
rCOFKSSlONAL

The undersigned,

ensburg and vicinity, which pUcc he will visit
on the roi'BTu Hosdat of each month, to re
main one week

Aug 13. SAM'L BELF0RD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona. Fa.,

mw

SATISFACTION

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or chewhere who get work done by me
to the amountof Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wouk wauistsb. Jan. 21, lf69.-cf- .

D. W. ZIEGLEIt, burgeon Deo- -
-- - tist, will visit Ebensburg pro- -
r - ,, ., . ...... - L

lessionaiiy on iiieoiLUUWiJ Jlox
dat of each month, and reman
one week, dnrinn- - which Vin

mar be fonn.l at iho M Otintalii TTi A' - V V. IUMI AAWUJC
CTeeth extracted without pain by the use

ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

jVTEDJCAL CARD. Dr. E. J. Dm--
tsei.Ii has eommenc-e- d the practice of med-icine in Chest Springs. Cambria county. Pa.Otliceoverthestoreof E. & fi. Nutter. All pro-

fessional culls responded to promptlv at anyhour of the day or night. Qe.i3.-3- m

E. II. PLANK, M. IX, tenders his
nrofesKionnl En.rl-- . : .
1 . .- - .. ... - w 1 nr 1 1 l.l'Il illEbensburg uud vicimtv. Office on ilikrh streetopposite new Congregational c hurch. Eastw ard. N ltcht calls n be made at the late resi-dence of Dr. K. S. Bunn, West Ward, mylrj-- l

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
Loretto. I'mnhrln ls

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens of he above place and vicinitv bs may
lequire medical aid. Arril 21. ly.

TAMES J. OATMAN, 31. I).,f tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- u

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build
ing occupied hy J. "Duck & Co. as a store.
XigLt calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Uaug's and hardware
storc- - rilay 9, 18G7.

TTg J. LLOYD, suc cessor to Ii. S.
Bunn. Dealer in Drimx MrJir,'

Paints. Ire. Store on ATa

the "Slansion lie use," ".bensLur". Pa.
ciooer lv. ibU7.-6rn.- 0

D.
1TTORNEY AT LAW. Johnstown, Pa.
11 Ofike in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets ur.
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18f7.-tf- .

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTOBNEY AT LAW, Jhnstoicn. Pa.ll OfSce in 1 uililinsr nn corner of M.Tr.- l - - . . v. fiain 11 1 1

rrauklm street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Frankli

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867-t- f.

Q I-- PERSUING,
Law, Johnstcvrn, ra. Office on Frank

lin street, tip-sta- ir

Hardware Store

CV.-

M'LAUGIILIN.

Attorxet-at-- y

over Benton's
31, 18C7.

EASLY,. Attorney at Liw
No 1n Vi. ,,l..l: . it. fu en, i onus-tow- n,

J a., two doors Xorth of Frazei's DrugStore. Will attend nromntlv to 11

legal businesa that nay be entrusted to him.
KQPRLIN,

JoLnstown.
W. DICK.

EbensbuTfi:.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement 17" OPELIN & DICK, Attokxets-- A

refers to the following gentlemen : . La w. Ebensburg. Pa. witb Wm

Pbn .I'llltl.

,

Citv
ltiici..

and

to

in

MY CHEMICAL

V.h- -

limn

the

tin

ixtiieu, x.Sq., uoionade How. oct22.-tf- .
Is. JOHKSTOS, JE.SCJOHNSTON & RnA-VT.Ax-

r

Attorneys at Law,
tbensburg:, Cambria co., Pa.

Utnce orrosit th pnf11 - "r,, uuuac.EiOensburf?. Jan ai uM .if
WF A C IIA1--- Dnv&a a&e.k a .

A M

tt

"

CHOEMAKEK&OATMAV a

IlLf Al
L-A- !)ensb"'-g-. Pa. ' Offices on

.lumfni ti. r tt ...i;i m3, .j, n uni.ev a.iuale jiurc. far. ft 'HQ

WM. II. SECHLER, Attoknet-a- t

., - . : . ' s uunc m rooms
yvemtj occupy by Ueo. M. Keade, Esq . in

vcuire street. lau" ''7. .j -

E- - M- - READE, AttorneiLaw.
.fbensbur?. Pa. Office in new buildin- -. vtnii y erecieu on

from High

John

Centre two

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEF AT LAW, Ebensburg, ia.n 0entre street, opposite Linton'sUotel- - CJn. 81. 1867-t- f.

F. p. TIERNEY.
ITT0UNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Ta.- -fl

in Colon ade Row.
6. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTFTT.
K TT0RNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.- -aOffice in Colonade Row, Centre street...lor, OI 1 N"1. ICO i

.TOT I XT Vt?TTr-v-v- T

JaD.

IT8

street, doors

Office
Jan.

ITTORNEYAT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.--AOffice on High street, adjoining his resi-
dence. T., oi Too acvan OA, iOOI.-- U,

AMES C. EASLY, Attokxey- -

lAiIIecttons and 11 lo.i i.:"6"' promptlyattended to. .t, 51 k,.

T. SCANLAN, Attorney-at-La- w.

ntr of teten- - ?? Co., Ph. All man!
"Ullluw toeureiuuj. Collections a sueotniut 3 and

- j..

KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace"tf-c?a,'-. Office removed tothe Otilfifl fiirmnrliT i.ri, --.1 3 I r . . i

ELidocM. on nigh St., Ebensburg. jls!
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Ur. Gf V;t.
ihe has usevl P., . . J" -

. U and becotawv su' '
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G M F y..

Koajdahg and rtie-'- !.

matism ; i

it lor tnt
sore eves.

Clf lJlr (y ,

t.T.ifV... .

Beni. Bech.nl r.fT: .
have suffered fr ill-..-- "

"

erate eiuDticn m. . .". '":
short time 1 hoii- - hi
sacahs and it effe-t-

Rosadalis is 9o! J .t
AT. Ebensburg, ai.dtru-ly- .

LalKiratorv, El x
Baltimore- - "CLZiltsv.

April", 1670. ly.

5-9- 0' S AND 18
B01GI3T, SOLD AND liCHlV)

OX ?IOST LBERlLTtE,

Kocgijt akij Sold t Wlxvx

COUPONS CASH;

Pacific Railroad fc
EOVGIIT ASD WIS.

Stocks Bought $ SU on CivajV- -

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gel:

for ale at 90 and

ArctHHts received and Intfr!d on Daily Itnlaufn. vskr
iiiciK ai biui.

IVo. IO JSoutli TIIIKDtr

PIIILIDELPIIII.

ifisniiiiof HAitTFoao.cori.
Sia-- tl Z. Iacre, Prcs't - - r:z Z.

THIS COMPANY rank; r..
Life Insurance CotrrsrVf

iness in Massachusetts, ard ly r-- ;

the laws of that State, ir.j'jrwt"-- .

to her Policy Holders. Itcrar:-?- '
loan of premium on Life Pt.iicle?!r V

and by applying all the cai-- h co!-- ?"

members to give? the i.- -i

ranee attainnble for the amount
vested. Its profits srediriJeJ it.
:cy Holders, and its PividfEt'sta-t!''-

less than 5'1 per cent., thus brirr:
cast of the Insurance within the:-mean- s,

and affording the proteciiot--o- n

terms not excelled by any Cca:- -"

Trustworthy and reliable me; tn r
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